
TERMS 0F SUBSORIPTION.

TUE PR!NrEK's IMISCELLANY is issueti monthy
at $1.oo per annuin, j . advaace4 or ten cents
per nuniber. Price to apprentices-50 cents
per annu-ni, ùi advasice.

The naine and address of subscribers shoulti be
wvritten plainly, that niistakes inay flot occur.

Ail letters shoulci be addressed to
HUGU- FINLAY,

Editor and Proprietor,
St. John, N. B., Canada.

CASH ADVERTISING RATES.

118m,. 2 mmmcmi. 6 mmoi. 9 vimw. I yr.
One page.. $10.00 27.00 50.00 70.00 90.00
1-alf page.. 6.oo, 16.00 30.00 43.00 54.00
Qr. pge - 3.50 9.00 17.00 25.00 31.00
Tvo inches 2.00 5.50 10.50 15.50 19.00
One inc... .00 2.80 5.50 7.60 10.00
One line................ .. 0
Notices in reading matter, per line, each ins.. 25

Namie nnd address in the "Printing 'lrades'
Directory,> 25 cents per mont.h, or $3 per year.
Each additional line, giving description, etc.,
of rnaterial nianufactureti or sold, iS cents'
per line per nionth additional.

Inserts of unobjectionable niatter, furnished
by the ivertiser andi pririteti unifornily in size
with tue flIleliiiy, wilI be takzen at the follow-
ing rates :-Single leaf, $15; twvo leaves, (four
pages) $25; four leaves, $40; over four leaves
to be subject to special agreenment.

All orders for advertising miust be acconi-
panieti by a remittance to cover the sanie.

The Pr-nter's Mis.e1Ian-ye
ST. JOHN, M. B., CANADA, MAY, 1878.

Subscribers ivill please note the date written
on the wrapper this nionth. It denotes the ex-,
piration of their subsciiptions. Our friencls will
please remember that the ternis are strictly in
advance.

The Manufacture of Paper.

0f the 1,300,000,000 hunian beings inhabit-
ing thre globe, 360o,0000 (according to the
JbePk' bind ave no paper or writing mate-
riaisof any kinfd; 500,000, o! the Mongolian
race use a paper made froin the stalks andi leaves
of plants; îo,oooooo use for graphic purposes
tabtllets of wood; 130o,0000- the Persians,
Hindoos, Arnienians, anti SyrLias-hanve paper
macle froin cotton, while the ïclniaining 300,-
000,000 use the ordinary staple. The annual
consunîption by this latter mnnber is estiniateti
at r,Soo,oooooo pounds, or an average of six,

pounds to the person, wvhich has incrcased froin
two andi a lbalf pountis durinig the last 30 years.
To produce this amount Of paper, 200,000,000
pouncls o! woollen rags, Soo,ooo,ooo pounds of
cotton rags, besides great quantities of linen
rags, straw%, %vood, andi other materials are
yearly consumeti. l'he paper is manufactureti
in 3,960 paper inills, employîng 9o,ooo mnaIe
andti180,000 feniale laborers. The proportion-
ate amounts of the different kinds of paper are
stated to be :-of writing paper, 300,000,000
pourids; o! printing paper, 900o,0000 pounds;
of ivali paper, 400,000,000 pountis, anti 2oo,-

ooo,ooo pounds of cartoons, blotting paper, etc.

The Edlnburgh Llthographers

At the annual soiree andi concert of the Edîn-
burgh Lithographic Printers' Society, Professor
Hodgson nmade a few reniarks, in the course of
wvhich hie said that hie believeti lie was the first
Professor in the University who had given lec-
tures iu the School of Arts, andi lie regretteti ex-
ceedingly that lie titi not begin giving lectures
many years ago, because lie hati been interested
by the orderliness, attention, and diligence of
the young ulen attending his class. '%Vhule
there ivere 2500 students ini the University there
shoulti lie ioooo in the School of Arts. Hle
was exceedingly anxious that the young men,
lads, anti boys, who had leif, or were leaving
school, shoulti attend as many o! the classes at
that school as possible. Hie trustet that the
turne would, corne when every lad, and girl, too,
ivoulti feel that on leaving school their real edu-
cation ivas only begirining, anti that the real
ativalntage o! elementary schools was that they
furnisheti the elements of education andi the
stimulus to carry on that education afterwards.
He appealei to the employers of labor to maire
ia matter of primary importance to see that

their apprentices anti young men shoulti, insteati
o! wasting their evenings, attend some classes
two or three evenings a week. He then coun.
selleti his audience to acquire habits of thrift
and saving. ________

ADvE.RTisERS like to know when anti where
tlîeîr ativertisenients are paying best, therefore,
any person ivriting for things advcrtised in the
Mliscd/<wyj), would do that publication immense
gooti anti thenîselves no han if they would
mention the fact that the ATiscla:siy brouglit it
to their notice.*
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